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fn7ti Review has Pie largest Powder Explosion and ShockLOCAL NEWS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW AIVEIIISEMENTS.ing: Accident.Ytkcircrtdion of any newspaper

fV in the city of KiXmingtoi. X7VAt about half past 10 o'clock this
forenoon a terrific explosion of powder
occurred on tho West side of Front

Ml be foldr.rpt Eastern win

it.. A keg is never opened in the street,
only in the store, and then with the
utmost caution, and it is always her-
metically sealed before it i replaced
in the chests, of which there are two
keys, one kept at the store, and the
other in the . possession of the Chief
of the fire Department.

by
thegext month, .by order' of

gffbo will boy? street.Just North ot Messrs Giles &
Murchison's hardware and crockery

JUST RECEIVED AND WILL BE ON SHOW TO MORROW, 6,78 and
9 feet long, of new and elegant designs, and as clteap as the cJieapcst,

ISDEZ TO 1EW A0VEKT1SEME1TS.
M JoDOB-Wan- ted

O H Kexxedt Notlcs
C W rate Coming Jn
Ukiksbekqeb School Boots -

. Jjro I BOatwkight Notice
; Geo IlAKsxaf & CoToi Rent

biunds Beothers Druzgtj
F. C Milles Tar Heel Unlment
B II UclNTiEE Window 8hadea
J U McGowxk Mechanics Saloon
J r Gaskxxx. & Sox The Finest Beef
CUD IIumphhkt Fruit and Greca Gro

cerles. '. V

stores, and as- - the dense volume ofI ,r,!o editor delicately says that
smoke rolled away people were seen
running in every, direction to escape
from what appeared like a fearful im

is a histrionic icicle,Anrson
"Itbaa a dramatic light.

hundred and seventy-fir- e thou3
lands of dynamite ire to bo ex-L,edi- n

Hell date onjclobor..l.

It is a busy scene now in Capt. Mc
Intire's large dry goods housejon Front
street. Tho entire force is kept busy
night and day, opening the large stock
intended for the Fall and Winter trade.
We note especially a large lot of hand

pending danger. A moment later there
was a return to the scene, to find young

CARPETS ARID MATTINGS.
We are getting in every day. ;

,
" .

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS-- Wo are selling at 75, b5 to $1.
BODY BRUSSELS, SI to $1.35 I J
INGRAINS Cotton chain and all wool, at 50, 00, G5. 75, 80, 90c.
THREE-PL- Y CARPETS at 85, 81 and $1.15. Rags and Mats, all styles
OIL CLOTHS, all widths. Furniture Covering, Fringes, &c.

- We are prepared to give close pricest especially on largo quantity of any of tho
above. Person? furnishing their houses out antfttf. wiir not do better than to
buy here. : - .... V" .' 1- . '.

Charlie Smith, son of Mr. James C
Smith, scorched aod blackened withThe weather has become

"warmer. - some windo w shades, an entirely ne wLrorite delicacy in Chinese circles
I mdoc. Thatseltles it. The line of goods which aro being ""Offered

powder and with his clothiDg torn into
shreds, lying upon a pile of lumber
near the middle of Front street, where

The receipts of cotton at this port to--roust not go. They are of some there. - -

A telegram received here this mornuaj i wot up ooo Dajcs.Matter all. he had been blown by the explosion. R. RJ. MclHTIRE.- A fineiassortment of Lanterns, just
CSTJcrseys a specialty,

sept lb .

ing from Savannah announces theHe was taken up tenderly by strongWyoming Territory "Glee Club"
Iwhed sir men for horse stealing received, at Jacobi's Hardware Dept.f death in that city last night, of Mr.

without interferingWar. so lar, John Judge, a former res DIED.iu musical pursuu. dent and merchant of this city, bu
for some years past doing business inhBlayoey. a Dublin wine mer
Charleston and Savannah. Tho re

hr n j nisi, uilu taw vuw w&u wr m J mams wul arrive here to-morr- ow GREAT WAR IN PRICES I

JUDGE At Savaumh, Ga., on the night ot
the 17th inst., Mr. JOHN JUDGE, formerly
of this city.

The funeral will lake place at St. Thomas'
Catholic Church, In this city, at 10 a. m. to-

morrow, tnence to Oakdale Cemetery for
?

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;

was in. the naoil oi ooast- -

and pitying bands and carried across
the street and into Messrs. P. L.
B ridgers & Co's store, where in a few
moments Drs. W. G. Thomas. G. G.
Thomas, W. J. Love and C I). Peck-ha- m

were in attendance and rendering
every possible aid to the sufferer, and
after dressing his wounds he was placed
in the U. S, Marine Hospital ambu
lance and conveyed to his home. It is
impossible at present to tell what will
be the result of his injuries, though it is
thought that, it he escaped iuternal in

morning and will be interred in Oak
dale Cemetery.iathe tad worn me same coat tor

Call at Jacobi's Hardware Depot
and see his fine assortment of Flobert
Rifles. .

- f
Do you go in and seethe elegant line

of suitings, shown by Dyer this seasgn
They far surpass anything in tho mar-
ket.

For the best unlaundried white shirt
in the city, call at tho Wilmington Shirt
Factory ; only 75c. J. Elsbach, Prop.,
No. 27 Market st. tf .

The Monarch Shirt is the most pop

Salo of Ileal Estate. piNEST, FATTEST AND JUCIEST BEEF,

VEAL and LAMB on this market. The larg-

est dealer an 1 the most complete etcck of
A.. '

This forenoon Mr. J. 1). Bellamy,assath. from feeble health, has been
-- piled to stop teaching English at
--v and has gone to live in the Alps commissioner, by Mr. S. VanAmringe, For Rent.

rpVO DWELLINGS, NOS. 013 atdauctioneer, sold three lots of land, near
tho Southeast intersection of Fourth andifjrm, where bis sons wm nereai'

s;porl him. "
. juries, ho may recover. There is a

Gi7 Dock Strcat. . Apply to

GEO. HARR1S3 & CO.
sept IS 3t .

Mulberry streets. Lot No. 1 was pur
probability that he will lose tho sight of chased by Mr C. S. Love for $525kpresentCzaris the most ardent one of his eyes and, possibly both ofular in the world. It is sold by Dyer

for $1. It is. a good fit. and always Lot No. 2 wa3 bought by Capt. J. P.a to St. Petersburg, ana olten

Meats In the city. Prompt delivery In any

part of the cKy frea of extra charge. If you

leave an order you can always depend on get-tin- g

what you oider atd delivered at the right
time and place.

The following 11. t will show you That wo

are going to do and wc mean what we say:

CHOICE CUTS OF BEEF. . . . lOc.

Gardner for $1,000. Lot No. 3 wasgives satisfaction. tkesbold ot the young court ladies
bought by Mr. B. F. Bryant for $1,750.

Mechanics Saloon.
OS, Front SI.

GLA.S3 OF KEG BEER IN THEBEST Best 5c Clear." Best 10c Whiskey.

to them a spin without- - music and

them. Fortunately no bone3 were
broken, and his most apparent injuries
were upon his face and arm?, which
were badly burned.

No other injury lo persons was caus

One case "of drunk and disorderly
Persouaithoutreniony. was brought to the Mayor's attention

Mr. W. J. Hollingsworth, of Point A few more bottles of Private Stock left.this morning when for good and suffiJoionllal!, the magnificent mansion sept IS J. M. MCCiOW Av.Caswell, was in the city to-da- y.cient reasons the defendant was disLch the Duke ot Westminster has Mr. M. Hanstein, ot Clinton, Sampscharged. - ; .bait for himself on tho banks of the
ed by the explosion, but a great many
panes of glass in the immediate vicinity
aad especially on the opposite side of
the street, were shattered. Nearly

Wanted.
A FIRST CLASS TAILOttESS Wages no

son county, was in the city to-da- y.

" " LAM1J....XUC.

veal:...ioc.
, roRK...;ioc,

W bar miles from Chester, has just The Superior Court of New Hanover We are sorry to learn that ttlere is
a opeDcd to the public. '

county, Judge A. A. McKoy presiding, every pane of glass on the front of the object If the party suits.no perceptible improvement in Mr. B
Greenewald's condition. .

will conyeno at the Court House in this " " MUTTON 10c.Ma the land ot the Underwood Spring M. JUDGE,the second and third stories of Messrs
G. R. French & Sons, P. L. Pridgerscity on Monday, the 28th inst., and con We were pleased to receive a visit-- any. in Falmouth Foreside. Me.,

tinue two weeks. IH Princess, bet. Front and Second sta.
sct 18 2tthi3 forenoon from Dr. Geo. H . West,& Co, D. A. Smith & Co. and McDoug- -mheap has been discovered 35 feet

ald & BowdenV stores were brokenjbj 20 feet wide, supposed to have The Criminal Court of New Hanover formerly of this city, but now a leading
physician in Catawba'county.who visits Fruit and Green Groceries.p deposited by Indians. County, Judge O. P. Meares presiding,

and Solicitor B. R. Mooro appearing in the seacoast for a few days for the
besides many of those on the first floor,
which wero mainly large plate glass
windows and quite expensive. Several

RECEIVED ANOTHER LOT OFJUSTM. Simon Newcomb. of the United benefit ot his health.behalf of tho State, will convene at the
Court House in this city on Monday panes of glass were also broken out inpnavy, superintendent ol the Nan

il Almanac, is said 1o be favorably
Col. H. B. Short left on tbis morn-

ing's train for a trip to the North. Hethe residence of Mrs. Quince, immedinext, at 10 o'clock a : m . : -

peered for the position of supcrin- - will go to New York and possibly to

Northern and North Carolina Mountain Ap-
ples, Virginia, Duchess and North Carolina
Pears. Cabbages, Onions, Sweet and Irish
Potatoes and other Groen Groceric?.

JW New River Oysters next Tuesday.
C. M. D. HUMPHRBY,

eept is "Davis' Bow", near New Market

Notice.

ately North of McDougald and Bow

ROASTS ..... .8 & lOc....... . . . . . .

STEW ......... 5c.
SOUP BONE. .... ........ .5 & lOc.
BRISKET. ...... ... ... ........ . .5c.
SHANKS. ....... . . . IO & 15c.
SAUSAGE. . . . . .. .. .....12 l-U- c.

PUDDING . . . .....I .......13 1-2- C.

Respectfully,

JNO. R. MELTON,
Stalls 1 & 3, New Market.

eept 16 it Star copy

ientoUbe coast survey. Capt.John L. Boatw right is busy Boston, and will be absent about tenden's and also in Dr. E. S. Pigford's of
to-da- y moving into his new quarters, days, during which he will combinefico adjoining. On the West side of theie 250th anniversary ot the incor- -

business with pleasure.kion of Concord, Ma3s.t as a town street one of the large plate glass winNos. 15 and 17 South Front street,
Geo. Myers old stand. This move has Col. Thomas M. Jones, of Warrenton,dows of Messrs Giles & Murchison'sinshered in last Saturday morning been rendered necessary by the increase Va.,;has been appointed, by the Secrecrockery store was broken, and several

PUBLIC ARE NOTIFIED THAT tbeTHE Notice" which appeared In the ad-
vertising coltuns of yesterday's Daily Re-
view, In which it Is stated that No butcher
whose name appears above has ever bought
or expects to buy a single beef or a pound of

isanse with toe ringing ot bells and
5no2 of a ealute of 115 guns. panes ot glass were shattered in one ofin his business and the necessity for

more room. .
tary of Interior, Indian Agent at the
Shoshone Agency in Wyoming Territhe North windows on the second floor

Ulh Australia is passing through an tory .'Col. Jones is well knowln by manyA curioes freak of the explosion was
the breaking of two plate glas3 inside

Indications.
For the South Atlantic States, conluapled period of depression. of our citizens, having married a Notice.

beef from tne so caiiea una oi j. a . uatreu at
Son," was published without my knowlcdc
or consent, or approval. I have bought from
this firm and if they can make It to my advan-
tage to do so may buy from them again,

sept 18 O. H. KENNEDY.
daughter of Mr. M. 'London, of thiswindows in the office of tho Ortontinued cooler easterly winds and localpgtho first six months of this

fooly 3,894 people went to the col-- city, and haying been in command ofHouse, which is on the second floor ofrains preceded in Northern portion by
fair weather. .

compared with 8.571 who left it.Iis
.

the building. Those windows were in
separate sliding frames and for the

Fort Caswell at one time during the
war.

Special Meeting:.
A special meeting of the Produce Ex

Some Improvements.ncisn messenger wouia aevote
--rst $100,000 ot the Grant momoria1 purpose of giving light,' and an oppor

TJhe Pnrcell House, we understand, is
f toa'moDument, thinking the sum to be thoroughly overhauled and ren change was held at their rooms at half

tunity of observation from the office to
the wide passage way of that floor, and
while one ot them was thrown outwardovated this Fall and a number of ime'.

and the remaining nine-tent- hs

. hlishing and endowing an educa- - past 12 o'clock this afternoon, to take
provements made in tne arrange action in regard to.the death at Savaninto the hall and broken, the other was1 institution for all time.

The Finest Beef
HAS BEEN OFFERED FOR SALErjlHAT

Intbia city during the last five years can be

found at

Fourth St. Market Housej
Left hand side. .

Choicest cuts 10 cents, and delivered free f

charge In rdoy part of the cltv-se- pt

18 It J. F. GARRELL A SON.

nah, Ga., of Mr. John Judge, formerly
a member of the Exchange during his

thrown with equal violenco into tho
office to meet the same fate.

ments. ; .The interior and front are also
to be repainted, A noted feature will
be the addition of a lunch room where

,winnerof the grand prize ($10,- -

"YyfE. THE UNDERSIGNED, BUTCUKRS
of Wilmington, N. C, will lureaftcr, ana nn
Ui farther notice, sell choice cuts of Beef at
10 cents per pound and other meats from 5 1.
10 cents per oound from our respective Stalls,

delivered in any part of the city free of charge.
All physicians and all dealers In cattle know

that beef placed In cars during the hot Sum-

mer months without food er drink for three
or fiour days, arc unhealthy and subject to

fevers which invariably prostrate and often
kill them within two or three days after their

arrival here. If the citizens and our reapec-tiv- c

customers will 'be patient with us for a
short while wo will give them r

. FAT MOUNTAIN BEEF,

when the weather Is sufficiently cold to bring

them hero without the risk of endangering

residence in this city.oaaea races ihis autumn be- -
oysters and refreshments will be serv (Jol. F. w. iverchner stated, tnat inp to 0 analytical chemist, who

Immediately after the explosion,' and
as if by magic, a dense throng had
gathered in the street near the scene formation had been received here thather for g 165. She has since ed. This is to be made by taking off a

portion from the reading roon and the the remains would arrive here to-m- orkin ten races, worth irom $30,000 and the most intense excitement pre
WO and would fetch as much at vailed. The cause of the explosion ispartition has already been erected.

A Slight Fire.
row morning on the train from the
South, and that tho funeral serviceswa. yet a mystery. Messrs. Giles & Mur-chiso- n.

by whom Mr. Smith was would beheld at St. Thomas1 Catholic !The one story frame dwelling on thepe process of fDmicatlnn forced employed, have kept a small supply of Church at 10 o'clock a. m.
and moved that the chair appoint a comP travellers by some Spauish towns

uence ol tho cholera is so
l76that SOmo nonnln hv n hft

mittee ot five to prepare resolutions, and
that the members meet at these rooms

off on stretchers, and one wos at half past 9 o'clock a m and attend Y CUSTOMERS WILL PLEASE TAKEM"flooeeged hard to be let off,
torn the effects.

the funeral in a body, which was unani
niously adopted. ...

powder in a small, air tight enest,
which has always been kept securely
locked. The powder kept in this chest
has always been in air tight, hormet
ically sealed tin cans, and the utmost
care and vigilanco have always been
exercised io order to prevent the possi-

bility of .an accident. This morning
Mr. Smith had gone to the chest to
deposit a can of powder, had unlocked
it and placed the powder therein, when
the explosion took place. Strange to

The chairman appointed upon the30f 4.600 memherr in Rarlin notice that I am moving my GROCERY

tho health of our citizens.

We ara new Belli Dp: line Pasture Fed Beef,

from the counties cf Sampson, Duplin and

Onslow wnfch is fat. healthy and sweet.

Respectfully,- -

JNO. R. MELTON,
HAYS A JONES,

foregoing committee Messrs F. W.ffI uUertised for- - six medical

South side of Walnut street, between
Seventh and McRae, caught fire on the
roof at about a quarter past 2 o'clock
this afternoon, caused by a spark from
the chimney. A goneral alarm
was given, but the flames , were extin-
guished by the ' neighbors, the only
damage being Ihe burning of a small
hole in the roof. The house is occupied
by a colored family whose names we
did not learn. (- -

At tlie Opera House.
The entertainments thus far booked for

the Opera House for this season are as
follows and in the order. named: Smel-baker- 's

Burlesque Co. ; Ada Gray ; Zo
Zo. The Magic Queen (Spectacular;;

ruenathem at a salary of
anam each. This would BUSINESS to the old George Myers Store,

Kerchner. D. G. Worth, C. H. Robin-
son, H. C. McQueen and A. L. De-Ross- et.

On motion tbe meeeiug adjourned toVi .vu iiuui wu
?X Of to tv m

halt past 9 o'clock to-morr- ow morning
Mm n Xk.kStS Cb OUh)
if. C. GREEN.
W. J. KELLOGG & SON.

Bcptldt Star copysay, there were two other , cans of1 Jear for medical aU
C- - ,More than 400 doctors Nos. 15 and 17serine places,

r William Extra Notice.
The Banker's Daughter; Bijou Opera

South Front St.

powder in the chest, neither of which
exploded, although they were badly
battered.

It is impossible to form any plausible
theory of this accident. There was no
fire anywhere about the chest and if
there had been there was no loose
powder with which it could have coai-munical- ed.

Even had there been some
loose powder in tbe chest and had it
been ignited there is no probability

. w pifaJJ
I &L? and the rder f tn
La for the best portable field

Co. ; J. B. Polk's Comedy Co. ; Peck's
Bad Boy; Rag Baby Co.; J. T. Ray-

mond ; Mmle Rhea ; May Blossom ;

Charles L. Davis, (Alvin Joslin) and
at th Antvarr. t?

to receive tbe report of the committee
and to attend the funeral.

Perfectly Satisfied
Is the way patrons express themselves
after trading these many 5ears at
Shkieb's. The public have tound out
it i3 best to deal at the Old Reliable'
where goods can be bad at fair prices.
As a consequence, each season many
new names arc added to the list of our
regular patrons. You may rest assured
of getting the most and best value in
clothing tor men, boys and children for
the least money at Shriek's. As usu-
al our prices will be from 15 to 33 per
cent lower than other dealers will fur-
nish similar goods for. Siirter, the Old
Reliable Clothier, 114 Market St.. sign

Where I hope to be fully established ani
The Private Secretary. The dates will

rjnis IS TO CERTIFY THAT NO BCTCII- -

er whose name appears above has zvebbongbt, or expects to buy, a single beef or
even a pound of beef from tho to-call- ed firm
of J. F. Garrell A Son. eept 17

Oyoters.
gECOND LOT THIS SEASON, g.
To arrive at the STAR SALOON

Call and see them and get some.

.
: ' GEO. F. HERBERT.

scptl72t Proprietor.'

ready for business by

r. Ducker is neither asur-idie- r,

a builder nor a machin-QUeeemar- i.

and tho head ofrtacakery. .

recent lectures upon hysteria
Cj Action which appears to
j 're. Prot.: Charcot states
CrJ3' of t&ose troubles arising
C y Collisinna nihmK ora nn

that an explosion would haye oc-

curred for the., fire could not
have communicated with that in tbe
air tight, cement lined . kegs. In this SATURDAY MORNING
dilemma the most absurd, theories a. mm

of the Golden Arm. tseem really the most plausible for there Please tear this In mind when making or. Mds Bros;,

be given hereafter.

; Second Crop,
Mr. Garrett Walker, who lives on

Middle Sound, in tbis county, has for a
number of years devoicd v much of his
time to the cultivation of fruit, and es-

pecially tograpes.and has been remark,
ably successful thus far in his efforts.
At tbe store of Capt. J. B. Huscgins this
morning, we" saw several baskets of
grapes that were raised by Mr. W&lker
which wero of the second crop fromho
same vines this year.. They were of the
Concord and lyes , varieties" and were ,

as full, fair and yell developed as those
of the first crop . .. :'

is really nothing whatever to base any
theory upon. At tho present time the

"railway spine.1 arise from
Proposition and are, in New Wood Yard.

ders for Saturday.
X ,aria. nothing but hysteria." HAVJC OPENED A WOOD YARDWE V" lnjrton. and are now Drenared to

affair is a complete mystery. There is
nothing to show anything like careless-
ness, in the handling of this . powder.
For years it has been kept in the tight

furnish BEST QUALITIES OF MARKETt. "hello. To rmii " - - f -

EesrpectfuUy,WOOD as cheap as any dealer In . the city.
We will nee oar own Dray, and offer special

fFTHOLESALE AND . RETAIL DRUG-Y- f
GISTS. 1C4 North Front St., Wilmington.

N.C. Solicit orders frow Physicians andMerchants In th country, and guarantee bestgoods and lowest prices. sept 10

. Ilavo you seen our Fish Scaler? All
housekeepers should have one. Can
be had at Jacobi's Hardware Dcpct.f

lew Excelsior Penni are Inducements lo parties who wish,, to have
Wood delivered at their bosses Leave your
orders at onr Yard; at Darls Wharf, in j car
of Hewlllarket, or at No. J30 N. Water St. Jno. i Bohtwriglit.i trice. Thov

iron chesis. with the consent and ap
proval of the city authorities, and every
precaution, possible is used in handling,adw. Depot. f-

- eept ISEeptlUU . . . ii E, JulAjlI) cC uu, '


